
Quotations on the Leading
Products In Demand

Boston, April 122. nuUor Ionic n
downward turn during tlio week,

by increased receipt and
emler markets In New York and tin
ve.t. Northern fresh, round lots. 'Jil'i
t -- 7c; western, Mh'H'Jt't'i held creamery,
I'M' -- lie; Vermont dairy, '2Wa'Xc; reno-
vated butter, lSgJ'JUc; jobbing, VMl?-more- .

Cheese holdt v?ry steady, with n pood
divnand and prices unchanged, Round
lots, .Vlijfiiric: paste, lotei l.iUe; job-bin"- ',

'aC'Uc higher.
KgtjM are easier than a week nrro,

but for the pat few days the market
lias been steady. Western fresh. 1T

ffltie; storage packed, lli'H'! eastern,
lCCdlTc: jobbing, 1c to 14c higher.

lteans are In light demand, with prices
easy at the recent decline. Carload
lots, medium, S'MlO;

:' 'mki "..sr.; red kidneys. $;i.or,'i?
J!, 10; California small white, .'.'.'.ye
J.MHI, ,i bbin.tr, J"c more.

Theic Is a pood demand for choice
in pi' s. with extra lots from cold
filonme bringing even higher prices
tlrin those quoted below. Baldwins
from cold storage, ?or,0: fancy link).

Ins, SI 7"i5i2.r.O: No. 1 Baldwin. $1.2.-
-.

51 To; No. 1', JJKgi.LT); gnvnlngs, SI'S'
J.'0; russets, $UX; northern spies. $1.50

Kings, S'Ji.l; Tolman sweets.
SI .'OitL'.f.O; Maine lien Davis, $1.7Wj)
- -- 5. Small lots and jobbing,
jier bbl more.

Cranberries continue to sell In a small
way at M per err, and $15 per bbl,
though the season is about over.

Stm .vberries have been in heavy re-
ceipt. Flotidas stopped early in' the.
vok, the lust sales being mad" at 15

iJie Litllk ot thu receipt.- - wore
North Carollnus, which sold bv the

Jo. d at Swl 2c, with a few fancy at
.lob'dng prices were higher than these.
pr.'cs.

Now maple syrup is scarce and sells at
fiiC'."l per gal can; new sugar, i'.'.'ip
15e pur lb for small cakes; bricks. 10'.
12c, pads, 10c.

N'lhs are steady anil unchange.l.
WaltuMs, lKJiloc per lb; enslanas,
10c, filberts, 11J12C; Texas pucans. R

OiWc, almonds, 1SrtlSo for hard and 11
0 10c for soft Bhells; peanuts. No. 1,

3-- (" Jumbos, ccsitivtc. Cocoanuts,
S2.75 per hg.

I'olit toes are in fair demand, though
the cold and rainy weather of the week
interfered with trade somewhat. Prices
are steady and unchanged. IIoulTon
;recn mountains, S;iSS5c;hebrons, 75-a- J

78c per bu; York state, Gracn moun-
tains, 70c; west&rn round white, ORTi)

70c; Dakota ieds, &yncic; Pride of tlio
COGoc; VineJand sweets.,

3.50; .Terscy, bskts, $1.50; southern
$2.

lioston market celery is firm at $5
per doz bunches; California, SI per
bunch.

Onions are firmer at 52 50 per bbl,
with Jobbers by the bushel higher:
SpruiIMi. long crts, $:;; Kgyptian, bgs,

Bermuda, $2 per crt.
Ilothouso toniatocs are quoted at 25--

pet lh, southern, $1 per crt, with mush-
rooms at $2 per bx. Rhubarb soils at
tie per lb.

Cucumbers sell at .rSSG per bx for hot-
house, all Mzos.

Yellow turnips sell at $1.25 per bbl:
white French, $2 per bbl; white flat, 75c
per bx; beets, 20e; carrots, 30c; parsnips,
50e, egg plant, $5 per crt.

Cabbages sell at nyfflOe for native
and $1,50 for new southern,
l'Tge crts, $1.50.

.Squp.ehes aro quoted at per ton
for Hubbard.

I.e'tuco sells at .h"W775c per dox; rad-Isnr-

round. 25c per duz; long, lOc pur
doz; mint, 50c per doz; crers. 50c per
doz; salsify, $1.25 pot doz; leek?, 50c
pi r doz.

Spinach is quoted at .?2fJ2.50 per bbl;
Kile, 75c per bbl; artichokes, $1 per
bu; paisley, hothouse, Sj.75 p-- lix;
d.indf lions, SOc per bu: beet greens, ,.0e

or bu; new southern beets, 75c pop j

ioz bobs; natives, $lft(i.r,o.
1'e.rmuda potatoes job at .Wflfi per

bbl; Florida potatoes, 5.2f?;2.50; bors.- -

radish, SO per bbl: peppers, $2 jor crt.
There is very little ch'ipge to note

in por"; provisions, tlie market being
steady, with a fair demand.

Fresh beef is in fair demand, with
only a few very choice cattle bringing

e Tho bulk of the sales are at 7 "- - lc
foi choice and down for lower grades.

Then- - Is a very linn market for wor-t-er-

muttons and lambs, with the de-

mand somewhat improved; veali are
.stwidy. Spring lambs, ili'ti2c, with a
few fancy at IHc; yearlings,
muttons, ICKFillc; veals, StylOe, with
pome fancy higher.

Western ico packed fowls have been
in inoderatodeiiiaiid, with prices ifoing a
little better. Frozen turkeys and chick-
ens are in light demand, and prices are
barely maintained. AVestcrn turkeys.
ieeel, lttlTc; frozen, KWl.Sc; uorthurn
fowls, Millie; western fowls, iccil, 11

(il li.-- c: frozen western fowls;. l"Ufii'
Iti'.ic; western frozen chickens, iriffdiii-- ;

northern, 20725c; spring broilers, "jSTij

i'.Oe; broilers, pur pair, SI'fil..',';
rupous, lS'J0c.

Cranio is In moderate supply an,- sells
--.lowly nt quotations. .Milliard ducks
fell at ?1 '.'."SI. no per pair; roil headed
ducks, S'WaZ; widgeon, $1; Phlludel-jih-

squab aro tlrm at ?a per doz,
with natives at fafi.l.nn; quiiil, ?4fi'l.r,i
jier doz; plover, j"f!(5 por doz. A few
frenh plover are roinln; in uml sell at

por doz.
There is a steadv market for mill-fee-

but without further advance In

prices. Hay is in slow (hniand except
for choice, which Is scarce; straw W

Kiow, with veiy little choice r.vn nlTer-Ing- .

Choice hay, No. 1, .17(T

Jf); low grades, Siatfir and up; rye
truw, J1U; oat straw, V.lftlO.

COMMWROIAI,.

Now Yorlc Pronuco Mnrkit.
Now York, April S2.

FLOFR Receipts 10,020 bhls. Tho
market was neglected and unchanged,
Winter patents liUoiJCW: winter strnlwhts
VltMlZM, Minnesota patents. SS.ifi ;

winter extras J.MlfiS.lO': Minnesota bakers
J.2i3.in' winter low gradCB IZ G"h'2.i0.
in I FLOl'R The market was steady.

I nlr to good 2.a"lJ3.20; choice to fan iy
I12.ifi3.4ri.

WHEAT Receipts 130.0.7) bu spot lirm:
No. .! red 82T'e elevator; No. 2 red M .c
f II. t) nfloat. No. nortlinin riilllltll 'lOI.e
fob, nlloat, No, 1 hard Manitoba sign
1,11 nuoai, ,M,i.y M VI lvi . cl(weil M"- -

July 7eM'j'71C elosed 70 Ifi pK', Si pt , 71'''
71'. i losiil 7l'ai

CORN Rkcrmts 103,'ijO bu, spot n ilrt,
No. 2, Sic elevator and Mio f.o.b. nlloat,

N'o. 1 jcllow 52'..c; No. 2 while Oo; May
' '.UirjMjc. rlon'il M'tr; July Bti5H'jc,
closed Mi,e; Sept., UriUve. closed fiOo.

i jvr -- wcveipis H7,("vi mil spot, qui.ii;
No. X riv; standard while 1' 'o; No. 3. ,'i7c;
No. 2 white 10'tc; No. ,1 while sS'ai'i track
mixed western nominal ; Irnek white .IS"
tie; May closed 4i"c,

1' 1'iKU-Tl- ie market was .fndv
Spring bran lO.riOjJlVM: ml'Mll'igs M'.'.W!
:.i"; winter uran nominal; cny, is.ws

HA Tho mnrk-- t was firm
Shipping SSiTCe; good to choice Mcfe $1. 10,

.j 'L'.- e- .m.tkci iirm; Texas nr,v, .1 to
2$ lb!.. At lie. GMveston, W to 2C lbs.,
at tsci California, 21 to 2., lbs., at lac.

WOOIr-'I-nf. irmrkft wa tlrm
Domestic nere, LMT"2c.

nillAt tntr.lt f 14 ft""fl!i.,f"'! niKta
5n.(Vitrlf'.iW;bet hams,' '"O.flOTil.VI; packet
ii 'Jinf is.it), eity extra inula moss, mm

21.111.
LAUD-W- is doll; western steamed,

?1i).2j; refined Hlcndv. continent Jin. 15; S. A,
ll.'; compound K.fA'ciS.Gi'.

l'ORK-'l- ho market was steady
in..V: short clear, $lS."ri'n"20.2.-- ;

mess, JKi'O'ilMA
EGGSFlrm; State and Pennsylvania,

lMMjijc; southern, ll'-- c; Kentucky,
Ij-- ; western storage pack'd lbc; western
firsts. Inc.

POTATOES Market firm; southern,
SI .;::.iC; Stile and West in. J'.MiO; Long
IMitnd, $l.7rij2.CO; south Jerrev sweets,
V.'Bli.'l.".".

PFTROLEFM--Wa- s steady ; roflned New
York js.-- ; Phllnlelhia nnu Balllmoie,
'..''0-- . do. in bulk .1.i'.

TALLOW Easy, elty (?: per package
.'..e; eoimtry tpkgs free) .Vjiltic.

CUlTiIR Nomlnul; brokers, $r.M1T15.23:
exchange. "i'i.C"-15,2.1- .

CuF ! EE Spin Rio wns quiet; No. 7
invoice r. ; mllil una: Cordova 7Vel2c,
Futures op"iW steady. Hales were :t2,ii)
baps. Including April May jr,.7.i''i
;:m; Srpt. $1 2ri u-- i . 1.S0; Nov., ll.:;3
'i t.l.l, Dei', f 1.70; .Jan.. JI.7. .

Sf'l.Mt-Rn- w as firm, fair rrllnlnc
.1 contrlttcal. lout. .", mo-
lasses sonar Be; refined sugar was tlrm.
No. (. 1 1.40; No. 7. Jl f.. No S. ."1.23; No. y,
ii.2.i; No. 10, $1.20; No. 11. U Vr, No. 12, Jl.lfl;
No. 13. $1.05; confeetioiiei s u, $4.25; mould
a, .'.".eO; etit loaf, .Vl'i: crushed, "3.10; ju.h-dcru- l,

l.!'i; !:ranulnl''d. $l."0; cubes, i'l.o,.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK MARKHT.
New Yoik, Aprtt 23.

PnKVnS-Rerelp- l!- --M17 head; steers
anil bulls stenh ; market slow: medium
ami cood rows 1" In l",c lower: thin cows
"(warty; stei rs $."i(m t" t.'i.."'.; oxen $4.ni) to
ol.i"; bnlW $r..'"n to f I P; cows Sl.;ii to
SLIP'S etli!ri quoted live cattle dull at
114 to 12l , ; tups 12';'' dressed welqht;
r.M' i p lower at L' . to ll'e dressed welulit;
refrigerator br-"- i in, to fe.c per lb: exports
".1)7 quarters of beet; 556 cattlo
and u shep.

1 A 1,1 i; lcc-eip- .i.nn nead slow.
ui'i-i- i mi ininT, iNwcu ja nu 111 ineoiumii'il common veals, common to pilme
?i.i to J7..V; ehnlee and extra early $7.7.1
10 ume inives ..i.m: cny urescd
veniH h'oiv .".t 7I; to 11c per Hi; extra 11' .r.

SHKBJ' AX) IjAM 1?K Itecelots 717
head; market slow and feelhiR easier, ex-
cept for chulce stuck: wonled sheep $3. 50
tn .'.1.73, export do. M.2fi; clipped sheep $.1.00
tn ?.i."), extra $S.i0: wuolcd laml'S $3.23 to
$7 SC. clipped do. 5I..M to $i..7.i; spring lambs
fl.no to $1 y

HUiiS Receipts C011 head, firm; stale
"7.30 to '7.i.

P.CTTER AND CHEESE MARKET.
Hoston. April 22.

Kl'TTER Pteadv: noriln i n. crenmerv.
vi'i.Te; Vermont dairy, 22iiC.c; Moatcrn,

U'.i27e.
Clllhfi; Firm; new, ll"'''713c.

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.
Chicago, Apiil 22.

The leading futures closed as follows:
WTILAT-N-o. 2 May 7t',!f;7SUc; July

72';c, !ei)t , Cji.vraUc.
i "r..-.- o. z April tic; .iay iWxc; July

'4'.i,c; Sept., 43?'e.
OATH No. .1 April 34ic; May 3l"ic; Julv

;UMft-l"'i-
c; STt.. 2f-;-

c.

McTSM PORK (rer bb!)-M- ay $1S.W;
July Jl7.42it: Sept.. 17.12'.

L,ARD (Per ii lbs) May, T.S0; July.
&.72: Sept., $i'.72';.

SHORT ftdiS-Sid- cs (looc)-M- uy,

y).S7;- -; July $'j.72V'f'9.7j; Sept., $D.03.

C'aih qtiotutions:
WHEAT No. 2 spring 7JiS-)c-

; No. 2.
"Vtc; No. 2 red 777ii.

1'ilH.V-- Nn 2, 4le; No. 2 yellow 41c.
OAT!! No. 2. 31'to; No. S white ;vjTi374C
nvn-.-o. ,'w5oi,c.
HAItI.J.Y-:lu- orl feeding 27'!3f'c; fair to

chin r malting 4b''-3k- .

KbAXE-llK- No. 1. S.K; northwestern.
No. 1. 51. M.

TIAIOT'IV 51.70.
MFiS PORK (Per
1 It D (Per Mi
SHORT R1HS Sides (loose) J9.S0ffiti.P0.
HIIOI'I .DKRH Dry, salted (boxed)

f, 71.'i)S..".0.
SlUr.--Sho- rt clear (boxed)-:t0.- 12i f

10 53

IlISKin (P.asli of hIcliwlnes)-J1.2- 0.
On the produce exchaUKf y liulter

was ituak- creameries lSflCS'gc; dalri"3
.V'i22i s;ss lirm at nvirk, rasi s Included

15c, chri-- linn lJ15ttc.
COTTON.

(fipeelaliv reported or the Dally Free
Press In Thomas I.arner, 12.! Main ftrcct,
local m.inaficr for J. S. Jnohc ii Co., New
Vurk; over direct private

New York, April 22.
After a decline of is to 'ic, (a pretty

shurp decline nt that) 11k- nceiimulallon
ol short Interest had become a factor in
iiself, independently of any more meri-
torious or factors y with
cables b"tter than due and Willi

too cold In the cotton belt, and
with the local talent ready to operate a
little for a reaction, the market easily
i;dvancod about a dozen point:) on tbn
nniv active positions.; but not without

iis'istuni'e from the imol contlnRint;
for some d iys passlv If not nper.itiug
for tac d"clbif in progress until yester-
day.

Very t'uty yours.
J. S. HACHE & CO.

WANTED
200 case1; of eggs at highist
markst pricts.

VERMONT PRODUCE CO.
BURLINGTON, VT.

CLUBBSNQ LIST.

Tho Freo Prf sb and O'.herPJrlodicals at
Low Rates to O 10 Address.

We have completed arrangements where-
by the Wuul.ly FREE PRESS can bo ob
tained In combination with other leading
periodicals at low rates, lo prevent tin
necessary correspondence wo will state
that alter the subscription has begun no- -
tiee of a eliangu of address, or anjihlng
roinirnliig t lit receipt of tlio other period
I. ills should be sent dlreetlv lo tin.
of that peil.nlli.il. The Weekly FREE
PKE-j- nnd any one of the following

W" nodleals will be sent to any one address
tor ono year at tho prices annexed

The clubbing price on the Ronton Jour
pal Is lor VERMONT SUBSCRIBERS

Arena U.i:
American Boy
Boston Journal l.r.o
The Crltl"
Caledonian (St. Johnsbury) ftf)

Century Magazine 4,10
Chicago Ledger l.rm
Christian Herald, N. 2,17,

1.'!i
Forum .1.00

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly l

Good Housekeeping 1..
Haiprr's Magazine 1.3,1

'Harper's Weekly
llan.'rs Round Tnbie l.no
Hoii-e- l -- !d 1.(50

IntoiHtnk Poultrymnn 1 io
Leslie s Weekly n.l.
Liternrv Digest (new) ,1.fn
Mci 'lure's Magazine .M
Minor ami Farmer,.,., l,r,0
Munsev's Magazine l.fio
National M.ig.iziuo 1.C.7

New Vork Tribune Farmer 1.50
New loik Thrice-u-wfe- k Tribuno ;.oi
New 1 ork World 1.7.1

New England Farmer ".ol
Review of Reviews 'Ml
Rural New Walter l.si
Sclentr ' aerlcnn 3.00
fialnl 'I.ih 3.C0

San l'i inco Post Weekly 1.S1

Sue. . , 1.70
-.- I' ..e' 1.00

Woman Home Companion 1.00

Our clubbing 1IM Includes all papers and
inagazu.r-- . published. Only thosn most
freepiepi'v for nro printed In our
list but other, miy be bad on nppllentlon.

Sulci 1I1 is may have mnin thnn one
paecr from this clubbing lift Alwnjs
send 1 laino fir r ply whni psklng ubnut
thl wi d nil this work nt no profit
In onlii to uccoinnioiiato our s.ubsciibcr.3.
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VERMONT LOCAL NEWS,

(Continued from flist page.)

gregatlonal Church, April 2?, at S o'clock.
Airs. Charles It. Keese of Mlddlehury,

visited friends here lost week. Mrs. Fred
lllcknell of Johnson, visited Miss Pearl
U. Cook last week. F. II. llorsford will

commence, work on his hlllsldo reser-
voir for purposes of Irrigating his bontanl-ea- l

grounds. Tho Breezy Point library
association are negotiating with W. V.
Reach, In regatd to buying tho Methodist
Church for library purposes. A petition to
the Rutland Railroad Co. for a new mid
enlarged depot here has been numerously
signed in this vicinity. Several dairymen
are putting In farm separators, taking
their cream to the e. Solomon
A. Williams does not improve In health.
The road commissioners are going over
the highways filling up the ruts. Thu
traveling has not been generally as bad
for years. Their Is n fair outlook for
fruit litossoms. Clrass Is unusually fine
for the time ot year.

HINESBURGH.
Thomas McKenzio has bought the

Hiram Ru.-- el place of Mrs. Pierre.
Walter Harvey, while operating a circu-
lar saw, had ono hand drawn Into the
saw and badly cut, injuring the hand

.Frank Dow has moved to the
vlllase Into the Ralsnor house. Dr. Rus-
sell contemplates a trip to Mt. Clemens,
Mich., soon. Miss Florence Allen returned
Saturday from a week's visit with her

Mrs. A. U. Walker in Burlington.
Curtis Andrews has been quite sick the

past week but is better at this writing.
Frank Ralsnor has bought a farm In Mor-rlsto-

and moved there.

COLCHESTER.
Mrs II. C. Petty and children of Chnm-plai- n

are In town. Miss Daniels of Essex
If in town keeplmr houe for J. E. Wol-cot- t.

Eddie Dorey while walking honi"
from the Centre slipped and fell, break- -
ing bis leg above the knee. Mrs. ltiuzcll
is spoinung a few nays in unaerniu .Mrs.
C. B. At wood hn. gone to Boston for a
few weeks stay.

The King's Daughters wilt meet
April 21, at Mrs. Parmeleo's. Miss ne
Barrows is on the sick list. Invitations
are out for the approaching wedding of
Miss Ellen McNall and Frank Wheeler,
which will take place Alay fi Mrs. P. I,.
Parnielee, who has been quite sick with
tonsllitls. is much improved. Mrs. Ben-
jamin Monley nnd Mrs. SeRUta linlo have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Emery Montey
In Cloremont. N. 11. The Rev. J. T. Ruz-ze- ll

tfnve n very Interesting and Instruc-
tive talk on temperance last Sunday e cit-

ing In the Baptist Church.

WEST MILTON.
John Ellis of ! mtlngton. spent n part

of last wick vNltlng friends here and in
I.opertown, rr ' remg homo Monday. Mr.
and Mrs Cluul. s Sanderson attended the
funeral of Ip r nephew In nssex last Sun-
day. Mrs. :i.iery Mills of Burlington,
visited relatives here last week. 1), O.
Bullock Is suffering from stomach trouble,
Dr. tloleeinhe attends him. Earle Cos-tell- o

has hired out to C. D. Sanderson for
the year nnd will move to his tenement
now occupied by Henry "W nrner this week
nnd Mr. Warner will move to the houbo on
the plains vacated by Mr. Costello.

GEORGIA.

The Rev. William Shaw nnd family left
last week for their new home nt Island
Pond. Mr. and Mrs. Shaw have endcar'd
themselves to the townspeople and will bo
greatly missed. The Rev. F. M. Rirne,
.1.. ,.. .1.1.1 ...- lfl1...LIU- livnij ,irii,,i. ' ...v......
dlst Church, came on Saturday nnd filled '

his pulpit on Sunday. There was a union
service at the ongregationni t nuren
In the evening, which wns well attended.

Miss Atunan. who has b' en holding
meetings at tho Congregational Church
lor the last two weeks Is to spenk there
on Tuesday nnd Wednesday evenings of
this w eel;. The lot owned ty Newton and
Au-tiu- , on which their unre stood, which
was liurnid n few weeks ago, was sold to
Aimer Bliss, nt public auction on the
eleventh. flltdj s Cluirchhill, from d,

Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Rnnklu tills week. There came near being
a serious fire at the home of Isaac How-

ard on Monday, when the roof took lire
from the chlmnev burning out. Prompt
assist nuco wns nlven by neighbors nnd the
blaze was extinguished before muth dam
age was done.

WEST FORD.
,trs. B. A. Stone and daughter returned

Thursday from a week's v:-d- t with her
parents in East Georgia. Mr. and Mrs.
II. M. Gleason nnd Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
A. rjrow have been spending several days
with relatives in Bristol. B. A. Stono
was in town over Sunday. D. A. Stone
of Everett, Mass., was In town last Wed- -

ncsday. fionrge Hopkinson is visiting bis
parents, the Rev, Mr. Hopkinson and wife.

Til" Cloverdale Creamery company paid
ll.f'S per hundred for .March milk.

JERICHO CENTRE.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hopkins of Wolcr-Imr- y

vMte.l their grandson. Dr. Hopkins,
a few days lT-- t week. Several of our
people are attending the meetings In Bur-
lington, conducted by tho Rev. O. Camp-
bell Morgan. Mrs. Dr. Hopkins has been
quite sick the past f"w ilnvs, but is now
Iveticr. M!ss Florence Blcknell, Miss
Maud Hurlburt and Miss Nellie McOlnnls
are nil on tie; "dek list. The village
"diools received an ofllclal inspection from
Health Oflicer Dr. G. D. Hulburd this
week. Miss Anna Warner is spending a
few da,s In Burlington. W. O. Whlt-mr- li

received lifws Tuesday of the
death of his grandson, a hoy about IS
vears old, who died In Colorado, where
he had been taken In hopes of benefiting
his health. The cause of death wns
tuberculosis. Mrs. L B. Lord of Bur-
lington is visiting her sister, Mrs. D. C
Nash of Nashville. V, A. Stiles was In
Morrlsvlllc last week.

ESSEX CENTRE.
Graton Brand, Jr., of New York city, Is

home for a vacation nnd rest after recent
Illness. The people are very much pleased
that the Rev. C .S. Hulburt Is returned
to the Methodist Church here. Mis. Min-
nie Whltton-Saxto- n and sen Hnrley of
North Fairfax aro visiting Mrs. Whitlon's
parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. E. S. Whitton.
Judging from the Increasing num-
ber e.f steel mall boxes that nre being add-
ed along tho rural free delivery route
this service Is meeting with general ap-
proval. Ashall Dnrkee, nged 70, died at
Ills homo here Monday morning. Ills body
wns taken Tuesday morning to Randolph,
I1I1 former home. Hnrlo Wlre Is at
Mls H. T. Morgan's to spend tho sum
incr. Mrs. Wires came somo time ago.
Mrs. Mary poller of Rockferd, III., c.ipie
Wednesday to visit her mother, Mrs. C.
Latluc

HANKSVILLE.

Ralph Grace Is working for J. D. Shat-tuc- k.

Henry Wright has moved haek
from the centre. Mvrtle Ravelin Is vis-
iting relatives In New Haven. Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Hulett are moving in with
Mrs. Ilulctt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Cmc-.mI- ss Mnttle McKenzio of Shel-burn- e.

who l ti aching school here, is
hoarding at. Kenslo P.uruham's.- - Mr and
.Ir. 1'" G. Baglcy attended the funeral of
their cousin, Mrs. Wnkelleld, In Lincoln
Wednesday. G. A. Baker has lought a
farm In WnltsPeld nnd expects to move
(here soon. Miss Tncj' Elliott entertain' d
her numerous friends Tuesday evening,
the nth. the occnslon being her 19th birth
day. Gaines and music wero Indulged In,
after which a chicken plo supper wns
served. Miss Elliott received a number of
presents. The cnnipnny dispersed nt a late
hour after wishing Miss Tacey many
more happy birthdays.

WILLISTON.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Brynnt nnd Mrs. Trior

were guests nt tho home or Mr. and Mrs.
George Goodrich Sunday Patrick Me- -

Mahon cainn to ills brother s nine, Katur
dm night Joseph Clinppelln will sell
it auction on Thursday, April so, his
houel' ild futnlli rn. fanning tools, horses
and carriages Miss .Mijbel Brown learlies
hi dlsliicl No, 7, commencing April 20,
and boatds with Mrs. LucU Dai ling,

Miss Oeitrude Bryant was married to
Homer Prior, Wednesday, April IV Mis,
W, R. Tarbox has gono to Stnrksboro,
called there by the illness of her mother.

Very sad news was tho death of Mrs.
Pearl Coleman, married only a few months
ago, She was a daughter ot Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wlllard Chapman of Taleott. Much sym-
pathy Is felt for the young husband, ro
soen left alone, unci for tho parents,
brothers and sisters.

ESSEX COUNTY

ISLAND POND.
Harry Brown, who has been In Pert-lan-

Me,, to undergo an operation for
hip joint disease, has returned hnme
much Improved. O, E. Clnrkn has been
confined to the house for the past few
ln,s on account of illness. Thomas

Oosllri met with a very painful accident
one day last week on Derby street. Mr.
(loslln stepped on a loose plank on tho
s'drwnlk which flew up, striking him un-
der the chin, Inflicting n gash which
necessllated four stitches. Dr. H. E. .""
gent dressed the wound. Arthur Chaffee
lirokt one arm one dny last week while,
working In Fitzgerald's mill. Hr. Ellc
reduced the fracture. Tho steam shovel
which has been here the past month has
left nnd It Is understood will be replaced
by a rmaller one. E. B. Jones has been
elected manager of tho base ball team.
Frank Emery s lunch cart caught lire
last Saturday nnd a lively blaze ensued
for a short time, but was dually subdmd.

C'apt. Randall has been elected fire chief
for the Island Pond Hose company, No. 1,

nnd Is Instructing the boys how to ex-
tinguish fires.

FRANKLIN COUNTY

FAIRFIELD.
Daniel Horlgan Is aide to be out after

being seriously hurl J. II. 1'antnn has
bought Jos Gover's sugar, paying him 11

cents per pound. Henry Itooney has
bought II. S. Soiile's stoic Stephen Coon
was granted n llrst class license and win
be op"n May 1. Ray Potter was granted
tho second class. Charles Campbell has
begun to get his potato ground ready. Ho
expects to plant .hm bushels lolm Median
broke one leg Thursday while driving al- -
tle for Stephen Coon. J, H. M Mahon
opened tho West street school Monday
with an attendance of 22 scholars. P.
Flnuegan was united In marriage with
Miss loulsa Marquette Friday evening
by the Rev. N. J. Lachnnrc. A
boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Dennis the 19th of April Arthur Finn
will begin work for Stephen Coon May 1.

WEST BERKSHIRE.
Mrs. Mark Hicks of Sutton, Quo., Is the

guest of her mother. Mrs. Emily Hull.
Mrs. C. H. Austin Ins opened a millinery
shop In the store of E. A. Austin and
sons. Several from this placo atti nded
the sale and dinner and supper given by
Martha Washington chapter, No. 41. O.
12. S.. at Knosbur),h Falls Friday. Mrs.
Emily Blckford of East Rlehford is vls- -

lome of llcr daughter, Mrs.
A. C. DerDy.

EN0SBURGH FALLS.

Ocorga Hunt and Miss Ruth Hunt of St.
Johnsbury nnd Mrs. B. I. Mason ot Dela-
ware, Ohio, are here, called by tho critical
condition of then mother, Mrs. O. W.
Hunt. The second debate between lho
high schools of tills place and Rlehford
came oft Monday evening in tlio latter
town. About 15 persons attended from

. .1- 1- .lJ '"f'S In lAkof the Enosburgh boys. A son was born
April 20 to Mr. nnd Mrs. CarmI Armstrong.

Mrs. Eliza Bogue, who has been In Wor-
cester, Mas., the past two months, has
returned and Is staying n short time in
the home of M, P. Perley. Mrs. Emmett

was called to Hlghgate Monday
by the death of her father, L. E. Pekon,
which occurred Sunday evening. Mrs.
Eliza C.alnes of Cambridge Is visiting In
town. A base ball game was played here)
Saturday between the Franklin and Enos-
burgh high school teams. Tin- - game was
wen bv the Enosburgh boys, tho score be-

ing 17 to 1.

EAST BERKSHIRE.
Miss Nellie Leahy is to give a tea on

Satuiday after the meeting ot t lie W. 11.
M. . MIfs Delia LaFountaln is visiting
nt li itvey Domlna's. Mrs. J. Combs vis-
ited at F. N. Ovlntt's this week. Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Ovlatt, Mrs. Emerson Combs,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Paul, Mrs. Homer
Smith. II. Domlu. J. A. Ruusu, Mis.
Safford nnd Deacon C. S. Anderson went
to SI. Albans Tuesday.

FRANKLIN.
Mr. and Mrs. G. (. Gales havo moved

to Bakersliold toher father's, R. C. Ovltt's,
MI'S A. E. Stone was in Uiirlingtnn

Monday and Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. C.
K. Emery of South Franklin, wore guests
at A. D, Whitney's Saturday and Sunday.

A. N 'i oung of Troop B. of Fort Ethan
Allen, J. M. Young of East Berkshire,
Joslo ot St. Albans, wero guests of their
mother, Mrs. Joseph Young over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L, O. Corliss of Rockland,
Mass., wero guests of her brothers. Judge
mel D. S. Cleveland for a few days re
cently. Miss Ethel Bell is back at her old
place as milliner for Mrs. Ii. L. Tito-mor- e.

HIGHGATE CENTRE.
Mrs. James Guymont of Somcrvllle,

Mass., wa In town oer iMind.i.v, tho
guest of Miss Jessio Barr Mrs. W. P..

Austin nnd sou Wancn of St. Albans
visited Mrs. C. G, Austin, last week.
The citizens turned out Arbor day and
worked like beavers making improv- c-

monts on tho newly acquired park. Ml." a
Annie Rutler hns a position clerking for
Audettc is Co. In Swantnn. The L. V.
I. S. served bupper in the town hall
Friday evening, April 17, to l'i
people, realizing therefrom the sum of
SIO.uO- -J. A. Butler is making extensive
ropalrs on his house. Tho lieenso com
missioners hold a public Hearing at tno
town clerk's office Monday, April 2' 'lb,
on the application ot Abblo L. Redding
for a second class llceno to sell Intox
icating Uanors at the Commercial HoiHe.
No objections were filed or protests
made nnd tho license wns granted to lake
effect May 1st. E. E. Herilck has rented
the J. A. Butler farm for tho coming
year. Joseph lllnerth nnd wife nro In
Lowell, Mass., to nltend tho Fayette-lllnert- h

wedding, April 21st. A meeting
of the citizens nnd old soldiers Is cal-
led for Tuesday evening, May 5 ,at 7

o'clock, nt the town clerk's office, to
make arrangements for the proper obser-
vance of Memorial day. P. R. Whitney
Is seriously 111 with typhoid fever, Mrs.
W. W. Munsnll has so far recovered from
her recent Illness as to bo ablo to rldo
a short distance each d.i,,

FLETCHER.
MM. Lucy Robinson, who fell and In

jured hue hip Inst fnll, fell again last
Sunday nnd Injured the other one epilto
badly.-M- rs, F. D. Ellis is visiting her
father In Sheldon, F. S, Smith paid
for March milk. -- Edward Wagner was
brought before C. B. Parsons last Saltir-ih- o

and fined ,1 nnd costs, amounting to
$11, for beating nnd running a horso be
longing to It, P. Netherly. An nppe.il wns
taken to the county court. About 00 at-
tended the reception given thu R"V. Mr.
Slurges lifter his return from conference.
All were pleased to have him return an-
other year. Mrs. Horace Thomas Is slow-
ly Improving, Dr. Hnwley of Burlington
was culled In consultation with Dr. Brush
for Mrs. Alonzo Kinsley, who Is In poor
Health. Eugene ninnciiard will make ox
tensive repairs on his buildings this sum-
mer. Mrs. Leon rushing Is In very poor
health. Mrs. Belle Parsons and Grain
Fitzgerald are Inteinllug to go to tho
mountains to wntk this summer,

MONTGOMERY.

The Rev and Mrs. O, E. Deuel leave tills
week forChlcago, Madnnio Deuel has been
visiting nt the pasounge Mrs, 11, B.
Goodaln returned to G.intner last Thill's
day Mr and Mrs. J 1). I lend hav got
SLttku in their new houso ut lho village.

Miss Lenora Kelton Is expected homo
from Boston In a few days. The Rev. C.
D. Pelrce and fnmll.v have arrived from
lllghp.alo nnd nre occupying tlio parson- -
age. Aiiss Delia Enbountnln Is visiting
nt East Berkshire Mrs. It. Scott has
gono tn Rlehford. Mis. C. C. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. V, (!. Manslleld went to
St. Albans Tuesday. ilniues Smith has
gone to Kansas lo work lor the Kendall
company.

BAKERSFIELD.
Mrs. F. 12. Cutting has pnrchnsed tho

farm of I.eon Pierce nnd tnkes possession
Wednesday. Mr. Pierce moves to Water-vlll- e.

Mrs. Juliette Brooks, who spent tlio
winter with relatives heir, hns relumed
to lur home In Nebraska. Miss I.llla

has gono to Enosburgh to com-
mence teaching. W. 1,. Tlllolson, Jr.,
who has been ill with the grip, is i

The tenchers for the town
echools nre ns follows: Common school,
Mls Mnrcetle; North school, Miss Iicke;
South school, Miss Barnes; Basswood Hlli
school, Miss Cowan; litunc'i school, Mr.
Nnfountnln, Egypt school, Mr. Start; West
school, Miss Doaue; Cook school, Miss
Walhridgc.

EAST FAIRFIELD.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ervln Dickinson of Her-rlc- k

are vlltlng Mrs. Dickinson's pa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. Egbert' Colburn.
The Rev. M. O. Smith Is lo attend the
opening of the new parish house in St.
Albans Wednesday evening, April 22.
Mrs. I'.va Oaten and daughter Marlon ro- -

turned from St. Albans Tuesday night
where thev have been the guests of i". A
Oliver and lamlly since Sunday. E. J
Alnynard, jeweller. Is located In Read's
block next door to thu drug store,. School
opened Mondny morning with Miss Brail-F- y

ot Fairfield and lho Misses Maude
Hadley nnd Wlnzola Morey of the village
arc teachers.

GEORGIA.

Miss Clara Deo Is recovering rapidly
from her recent operation at tho St. Al
bans hospital. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. llotch- -
klss vlrlted In Fairfax. Friday. Mrs. Bert
Ryan visited her brother, Charles Boy- -

den, at Essex Junction a few nays last
week. Miss Myrtle Decker hns gone to
St. Albans to live with her father. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Willie Decker ha. - moed from
Ira Falrbank's house to Frank Rugg's
house in Milton. Post nnd Bliss havo
purchased a new set of scales for weigh
ing hn. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Met
calf, and Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shnttuek
and daughter, Mildred, lsltcd Dr. and
Mis. 1. S. Coburn tho Jirst ot tho week.

SI. ALBANS.

At the nnnunl meeting of Lafayette
Commindery, No. Knights Templar,
the following officers were elected for
tlio year: Eminent commander. Otis N.
Kelton; generalissimo, George O. Mitch-
ell; captain-genera- l. W. O. Smith, prelate,
Daniel S. Danforth; senior warden. B.
(1. Sawyer; junior warden, Ernest J.
AleMinder. treasurer. Chnuneey C. Austin;
recorder, Fred C. Armstrong: sword bear-
er. Oscar R. Parker: standard bearer,
John M. Woods; warder, John Plow,

A meeting of the corn growers of this
section will be held nt tho town hall nt
the bay on Friday evening at 7 oclock.

Mrs. Sherman N. Parker, who under-
went an operation at the hospital a few
weeks ago. has been removed to her home
much Improved.

Tho many friends of Daniel E. Sullivan,
a former resident ot this city, will bo

, r hi- - nroTootlon to tho
position of foreman of the big Fnlon Pa-- ,
clllc railway shoos at Laramie, Wyo.

Anthony Thomas, one of the disappoint-- 1

unmix for n tlrst cd.iss llcone. has
decided to sell out Ills properly ami imsi-i""ri- i" ,..e-i- - ...

nes in tills city and remove to Barre. day Mr. brlgham, Inspector for rural mail
Mr and Mrs Frank E, Chamberlln nnd 'delivery, was In town and held a meet-M- r

and Mrs. Frank W. Fonda left Ing to discuss establishing a route tor
Tu'ednv for New Yoik from wlieneo this part ot tho town as some ot tho
thev villi on Thursdny for a six weeks' would-b- e nations wanted It to start from
trio abroad which will include the prlncl- - Alburgh mid ot them from East
oal ,.iii,.. ,i nni,,i of Interest in Eng- - Alburgh A oto was taken and votes
land. Franc i' and Germany.

General Manager William B. Ryan ot
aum jjii-v- .

hero
parents,

thisnrd
left for

who Mr. and wife the
this on e.l-a-Kelley's

to many
itn farming. going

her, bought on Nn.ion
street of James Sheehy and moved

property Monday.
Deputy '' lie 'tor W. B. Witters Is con-

fined to 1 bouse with an attack

i it' chapel Is being nt the
B'y for benefit of the ot that
vicinity. present, services are being
held in town an altar

iplaced there lor that Rev.
Father Donahue, &t. .Mary s

conducts the services.

WANTON.
W. Smith, A. B. Bellows and A. L.

Aseltine. license commissioners, g.ivo
ibllc hearing on all applications pending

before theni at tho town ball Saturday,
commencing ut 10 a. m. Applications
lirst class wero presented and reael
the proprietors of three hotels, .1. R
.Mori ill of' SI. Albans tho American
House. Henry Tatro for West Side
Inn and tiunrgo Best Hotel Swan- -

ton. The only objection to iieury aires
a license was, that ho had been

and under pro-

hibitory law. There were a
who objected to George Best

on
lie has not kept a hotel satisfactory to tho
travelling nor to tho of
Swanton. Licenses of the second class
were applied for by J. C. McNally and A.

Bell. Remonstrances were presented by
property owners on streets where they

run tbeli' establishments.
L. was the only druggb t

who a for a tlfth class Alter
hearing nil objections, tho commissioners
granted to J. R. Morrill for tho
American and Henry Tatro West
Side Inn. refusing Beast's application. Li
cense of second class was to J. C.

graphic nppaiatus has been brought
this by G. W. liltzcr of the

company of Now York,
for tho purpose of securing a complcto
si eno the pike perch woik now In oper-
ation nt tho Fnltcd States fish commission
stations. A continuous plctute will 1m

taken tho nre landed in
the nets until finally returned to tho
water. Tho work will be under the direct
supervision E. N. Carter, supeilntend-cn- t

of the commission Tho
pictures will be ono a. series of scenes

tills work, and part of this
of the ut the Louis
iana purchase exposition held at St. Louis
in liil.

Mrs. Mary Byrnes Bombard died her
hnme hero Monday evening after 11 long

Wllllnm B. Pencil and Dr. Webster
I.avlolette wept to Eat Alburgh
Monday. They fished off tlio railroad
bridge nnd rumo homo with 32 plko
S pickerel, M L Fred Donald-
son lishlng for peren down tho river
Monday afternoon nnd in a short time
bad hi than carry.
Something over lleo. They were all larpe
sized, ihey ulng a largo hook and
minnows halt.

Mrs, Hannah S, Aseltlno, wlde-l- v

throughout this ns "Aunt Han-nah,- "

died Tuesday afternoon nt I

o clock from effects of a hard cold,
aged fi7 years. She waa born In Wash-
ington, Vt., February 1, ISOil, her

being Hannah 'Story Ring, Sho
married to Rufus L. Barney, Fob.

1.1, IRSi, nnd by him hnd two children,
Mrs. 1 'si S, Clark, with whom she
lived nnd who survives her, and Mehlt-abl- e

L., who died In youth. Her second
wns Aseltlno by whom

she had children. Both husbands died
many years ago. "Aunt 'Hannah" was
neciistomeel to euro for tho sick nnd al-

ways found her greatest happiness In
for Sho believed In na-

ture's remedies and mado u.so
roots, herbs, and barks In con

her magnetic rubbings
nnd on of hnnds, She wns a
woman of llgnre and strong eunsti
tutlon and was pai llcularly sought after

cases ot confinement. Sho kept a roc- -

ord of the cases In this lino that sho at

..........

some

more

and it was a matter of great pride
to her that sho had successfully brought
Into tho world 1 ,701 Infants. A character
of rare and sterling worth was hers,
The funeral wns held at houo
Thursday afternoon at 2 with In

hi tlio old street ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Mary Bombard, who died ot tho
home of her parents here, Mr. nnd Mrs.

. J. Byrnes, Monday night, was
quite 21 ye.trs nge. She married Mr.
Bombard only a few years ago and lived
In Alhltrgh. Sho wns a particularly bright
and attractive highly educated
and hnd travelled quite extensively, Her
health bioke down soon lifter sho mar-
ried, and her life since has been of
patient sulferlng. The wns held
at the of tho Nativity Wednesday
morning nl 0 o'clock.

The marriage of Lizzie Pencil
to Joseph Olrard, who lives on Capt.
S. 1'. Brown's "Lake Farm" wns solemn-
ized at the ot tlio Nativity
Tuesday morning, (leorge Peti'MI acted ns
groomsman and Mr. (Jlrard's sister ns
bridesmaid. They went to Montreal on tho
noon train nnd will live at the lake when
they return. They havo tho best wishes
of this community.

GRAND ISLE COUNTY.

ALBURGH.

The mntrlnge of Homer A.Holeonibe nnd
Miss Ethel Justlna Sabre was solemnized

afternoon. April 15, nt four
o'clock, at the residence of the bride's
father, Peter M. Sabre. Only the near
relatives were present. Tho ceremony was
performed by the Rev. T. Miller of thu
Methodist Church, the full Episcopal ser-
vice being used. The brldo was very taste-
fully attired in white muslin and cmi"d
a large bouquet of carnations. Her travel-
ing suit was n nnvy blue of rich materlJl
with hat lo match. Mr. Itoleoinbe Is a
popular young merchant here and his
bride is n young woman of lino character
and presence and belovi d by every one.
Among those from out of town who were
prcsfiit were Mrs. Gates of Burlington
nnd Miss Holcnmbe ot N. Y, aunt
nnd sister of Hie groom, also Mr. Andrew
Holcombe of Isle La Motto.

Mr. Jameson Deuel, !1
years, a respected citizen this
town, died the 17th Inst. The luneral ser-
vice Tcro conducted at her late residence
"'uiidav. tho Rev. J. S. officiating.
Tho burial was at West Alburgh ceme-
tery P. Jameson is seriously ill. Tne
little daughter of W. E. is sick.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
N. (ioodsell the lt li Inst.

Mr. A .iters, the is In poor health.
He Ins a man from St. Albans
to take his place a while until ho Is
hotter. Mrs. Cameron, of Mrs.
Waters, has returned to her homo in
Moetpclicr. Miss Fannie is vir-itln- g

in Montreal. The Rev. E. New-Io- n

occupied the Methodist pulpit Sunday
lor the llrst time. The Rev. W. T.

will go to hU field of labor In
Grand Isle this week. Victor Benway .mil
Mamie Mitchell were married at the Cath-
olic Church Monday morning, the 2lh.
Mrs. Filer of Noyan, 1'. Q.. was
In town Monday. School op 'lied Monday
with Miss Cora Arnold of Burlington a:i

C. E. Ayors bride returned
hero Mondny.

There will bo an Episcopal service In the
Klo"c sciiooi uouse on aunciay. apru -- '.,

at 19:"9 a '"
ALBURGH SPRINGS.

JIit. Ada R. P.ittcn is visiting her

were cast. M for East Alburgh and .".1 for
Alburgh. If the town Is tojiave rural clo

Held oc labor.
GRAND ISLE.

K. W. Gordon's house is nearly com-
pleted anil they have mo.il into It. Tho
Grand Isle creamery is putting In a new
boiler and will bo in working order again
soon. .Mrs.
visited ut J. A. Chaiuberlhi's last week.

Sarah Chamberlln accompanied her
upon her return home Daniel McDixon
Is In a very feeble condition, and little
chances his recovery. The town au-

thorities have held a. meeting investi-
gate the ca.--e ol Mnry Elizabeth Cham-
berlln last week and H. W. Ladd has been
aniiolnted licr guardian. The Rev. W.
Miller, pastor assigned tn this church,
officiated lor the nisi time tiunuay. April

F. av. Parks is seriously ill with
blood rmioning. in town open

April S. with tho following teachers
No. 1. Me Glnnis No.

Jackson: No. :;. Miss llnirignn; No. I,

Miss llibharil, No. 5, Mrs. No, 6,

Miss

ISLE LA M0TTE.
While Willie and Stanley Floury wero

hunting In the woods the head of the
Island they found a nest of eight young
foxes. They succeeded In the old
fox by decoying her with the young ones
and they received a of seventy
Ike enf for each fox. The Rev. and Mrs.
Haines have moved to Georgia O, J.
'Thomas has just cleaning the
land owned by W . T. Council of New York
on tho west shore and is preparing to set
too tipple ticci, Joseph Mncgee ot Ellen-bur-

N. Y., has moved on R. T. Phclp's
farm. Mrs. Joseph Labombard died at
her in Swanton Monday after a long
Illness. Tho Rev. G. L. Story

Grlnnell of Burlington, was called to seo
Mr. Hurst last week. R. T. Phelps

N. A'., was In town last week,
Dr. H. C. Phelps Swanton was in town
last Mrs. II, L. of
was In town last week. Mr. nnd Mrs, John
Deolln nre happy over tho birth of a
daughter. News was received y of
the sudden death of Mrs. W. T. Council's
father of N. Y.

UMOILLE COUNTY

WATERVILLE.
Samuel Brown Is visiting In

Frank Leach has moved to
N. R. Leach's farm. Mr. Mrs. Noel
Westcoit of visited relatives
In town last week. Howard Oakes has
gone to New Hampshire, where ho has
employment 11. J. Beard Is making somo
verv nice- - repairs In tho Interior of his
nou-- e. Ewlns moved In tho
Alford houso at the upper Leon
Pierce has taken and moved to the

down tho rlver.-Ches- ter Bragg has
gone to Norfolk, ( onn., wltero no
employmfnt. Samuel Perkins has moved
In to Mr. La rn way's tenement nt the up-
per Illnge. Wllllnm Reynnhls has moved

Merrlt Wilson's farm in the north
part of Cambridge Mrs. Daniel Morgan
of Fairfield, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Edward Maynnrd last week. II. M.
nnd F. II. McFarlnnd of Hyde Park, wero
In town last week. J. V. Stevens has
bought hotel property of E. II. Shattuck.
Mrs. 1 1. A. Jackson visited her daughter,
Mrs, R. H. Thomas at Johnson last week,

A, K, of North Cambridge,
was In town Inst wee,k, Eugena
has moved to Belvldero Centre, where
he Is to keep a boarding home for Mr.
Billings. Tho Union Church society have
placed a very nlco l.ono pound hell In
their eliurc h. Luke Potter Is spending
t'vo weeks with In northern New
York - Elmer lxnrh hns the house
opposite the pimtolllce of Mark Stevens,

Charles Bragg Is building addition
and making other nice repairs on his

the Tehauntepeo railway of Mexico, nas'i'ury win ium iuuh,ii.-be- en

snending n short time as tho'i""! lishlng lias commenced witli hook
giieM". of bis Deputy Collector, and line from the railroad bridge nnd from

Mrs J H. Rvan of Thomas street, boats as the seine lishlng ends week.
Mr Rvan for New York Sunday even- - A good business with hook and line is to
j ' l..i expected several weeks to conic.

for several The I lev. Mills of M. th-h-

John B. Alfred, years
odKt Chuivh were"!,!boon Sheriff chief deputy

turnkey at the jail, has resigned hls.neslav bidding good-by- e their
to take Mr. Alfred friends preparatory lo to their new

"Biookelnle" farm
lo

his new
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IT RECIMEIED HEMYTHHS

But if You Have Kidney, Liver or Bladder Trouble,
You Will Find the Great Remedy Swamp-Roo- t,

Just What You Need.
It used to he considered that only urln-nr- y

and bladder troubles wero to bo
traced to the kidneys, but now modern
science proves that nearly all disease--hav-

their beginning It tho disorder ot
thesp most Important organs.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly our enllro body Is affected, nnd
how every organ seems lo fall to do Its
duty.

If you aro sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the famous new discovery, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t, becuuso ns soon ni
your kidneys arc well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

Doctors Prescribe Swamp-Roo- t,

Gentlemen : "I havo prescribed that
wonderful remedy for kidney nnd bladder
cornpla hits, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

with most bcncficlat effect and know of
many cures by its use. These patients
had kidney trouble, as diagnosed by other
physicians, and treateel without benefit.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t effected a cure-- ,
t am a liberal man and accept .i specific
wherever I find it, In an nccepted school
or nut of It. For desperate cases of kid-
ney or bladder complaint under treatment
with unsatisfactory results I turn to Dr.
Kilmer' Swamp-Roo- t with most ilat-t- i

ring results. I shall continue to prc-- m

rllie It and from personal o'nser atiou
state that Swamp-Roo- t has great cura-
tive propel tics."

r -

7.9th St., Borough of Brooklvn. N. y.
Weak and unhealthy kldne.s nre re.sponsible for nmre slclencss and suffer-ing than any other disease, and if per-

mitted to continue much suffering withfatal results nro uro to follow. Kidney
trouble Irritates the nerves, makes you
dizzy, restless, sleepless and Irritable
makes you pars water often during theday and obliges, you to got tin mnnv

SWAMP-ROO- T

times elurlng the night, rnhealthy kidneys cause rheumatism, gravel, catarrhot the bladder, pain or dull acim in the back, Joints and muscle., makes your
head ache and back ache, enures Indigestion, stomnch and llve.r trouble, vnuget sallow, yellow complexion, makes you reel as though you had b"art trouble;you may have plenty of ambition, but no strength; get weal; jnd wate away.

lho cure for these troubles is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho world-- f lmomkidney remedy. In taking Swamp-Roo- t vou afford natural help to Natur". for
Is the most perfect healer nnd gentle aid to tho kidneys that ,s

known to medical science.
If there Is any doubt In your mind as to vour condition, take from your urh

on rising about four ounces, place, it In glass or bottle nnd let It stand tweut'four hour. If on examination It Is milky or eloudv. it there Is brb set-
tling, or if small particles iloat about In It. your kldnevs are In need nt Immediate,
attention.

No matter how many doctors you may have tried no matter how much money
you may have tpent on other medicines, you really owe It to yourself to nt leastgive Swamp-Roo- t trial Its stiiunchest friends y nre those who had almost
given up hope of ever becoming well again.

If you arc already convinced that Swamp-Roo- t is what you need, you can pur-
chase the regular llfty-ee- and one-doll- slz bottles at the drug stores cvorj --

where. Don't make any mistake, but remember the name, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t, and tho addre-s- , Blnghnmton, N Y., on every bottle.
Sample Bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot Free by Mail.

KIMTOUIAIj NOTICT". If you have the slightest symptoms of kidney or blad-de- r
troubles, or If there Is trace of it In your family history, send at once to Dr.

Kilmer A: Co., Iilnghamton, N. Y who will send you by mail. Immediate-
ly, without cost to vou. sample bottle of Swamp Root, nnd book containing
many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men
and women cuied. In writing, bo sure to sav that you read this generous offer in
the eeklv Free Press.

bouo opposite the school house. Mrs.
H. J. Beard called on friends in Cam-
bridge last week. Roy Lyon of Georgia,
visited his mother, Mrs. Ann lycnoh over
Sunday. Miss Mable Gates of Fnirtield,
visited Miss Canle Jackson over Satur
day and Sunday. Arrangements are be- -
Ing made to organize a Masonic lodge at A. D. Cutting were nppolnteel a commlt-th.l- s

place In the near future. Mr. and tee to plan the work. Mrs. W. A. Saf- -
Mrs. George Bassett visited hr parents
nt Morrlsvlllc over Sunday. Heman Mil
ler Usltoel his children at Troy nnd Jay
lust week.

PLEASANT VALLEY,

Kirk Ellsworth has returned from Bur- -

Ington.-L.lw- ard Rynn Is visiting trlends
hero this 2., couples wore st
the danco at Ldmuml Corbett's rlday
lilaht. Music was furnb-be- by Corbett
and Putnam.-M- r. and Mrs. A. R. Day
nn,l ;i nr-l- i I I :iW rn dr. lm l.i
c.V- -. T . ., ..i. . ,i.tn- ,1, null, 11, l IJOKISLH
C. Rice. Homer Page of Wcs'tfard visit-
ed In the place recently The 'fill II. .

will meet at Mrs. M. Ellswurth's'Thurs-e- l
iv. Celln nnd Lizzie Corbett returned

Tuesday from North Carolina, where tlew
h ivo been working for several weeks.
Emma Mi Cue has gone to Huntington
Centre, where she will teach the spring
term of school. Donald Brlggs of Cam-
bridge visited William Corbett, Jr.. Sat-
urday and Sunday. Pttrick Breen is vis-
iting his brother Charles hi the "Settle-
ment." Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L Melvin vis-
ited In Cambridge the first ot the week.

BELVIDERE-
Eugene Rivers has moved to the Centre

and Is to run Billings's boarding house.
Mrs. Gcorgo Tillotson Is at the Mary
Fletcher hospital at Burlington. She had
an operation Saturday for tlio removal of
a tumor from tho neck and is doing well,
-- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Thomas of

visited at M. F. Davis's over
Sunday.-Mr- s. A. Davis is on the sick
lit Mrs. F. McCuen Is at homo earing

he r. Gu.-tl- Smith returned homo
ill, ll'ft li.,i-cr- a Onn nrilr of rn,l Rnnnia

..1,1, fi. n .nrula ("in ,1 l.llr nf rm
annual meeting with Mrs. William Burt
.May l. '

JEFFERSOMVILLt.
R. Thomas has gone to New ".ork,

cliv.-lla- rry Sinclair has returned homo,
from New llampsntre, wnere no nas tieen
employed for the pat rix months. tlu- -

tine Raymore, who spent several weeks
at the Mary F.etcl.er hospital has leuirn- - t

ed home much Inipnpvcd In health.
William Curtis lias returned from n trip
to Woodbury, where he went to visit his
son and eiaugnier. .nr. i.uro uas moveu ,

from the Ober tenement Into his now
house, which he has built tho past winter.

The Rev. Charles linger of Hyde Park,
will exchange with tho Rew. Henry How-

ard next Sunday. April, 25. A very en-

joyable social event occurred at the homo
of' Mr, nnd Mrs. W. W. Smith last Thurs-
day evening; the occasion being a surprise
party for Miss Mario Bagg, who left for
her home in Cornwall, Ont., the follow-
ing Saturday. After spending three sears
In our midst, where by her kinelly assist

Mnvn.itd

o. a aluahln
Esther

friends in Barrc
wife West Berlin, spent last Sun-

day Camp's. Camp Is
low. Mrs. Lampnrar is

Mrs. Julia Peake's.-M- rs. Sarah
.ivnt winter

her Mis.
lier homo Mrs.

returncel from Rlehford
a weeks with her

Mrs. Georgo
Fitzgerald saw a black bear
Bacon's scsar placo ono day last
The comtnU-'lone- r

J. held meeting the
ball nth. Mr. Mrs.

llubbell Danville, present
ineciiiiifi -- c , ooubiii

Fred Morrlsv
uorcs in nusincs m narrc

School commence llstrlit No 1

next Monel.iv, April 27 Mlis Dulton
Morrlstowu will teach.
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CAMBRIDGE.

The men met last week and organized
a ' Village Improvement association. '
and elected Gray president. Dr. S.

Start secretary Linus Lcaveai
treasurer. C. WelK Wells ai d

ford and little Leigliton, botll
sick last week. Tho latter Is and

Mrs. Safford Is on lho gain.
F. Willey met with what might havo

been :i serious Ident last week.
driving horse and leading

had Just bought which got frightened
and pulled out of the, wagon, that
frl!thtcnea the other horse and
,mo a wjr0 f,Iu.0 t.ut,ng himself eiui'.fl
hl,v Mr evilli v was badly shaken -
Mrs." Smllle Ralph Wolcott.

spending a few day
.

with her slsteis.
Raymore is quite 111 ui,

der the doctor's care. Mls Fred Davis
and dilution went to Kden Saturday ti
vlit their old home. Maeoy Is v
IN-i.'- ldtlng friends Harlon Wlrs hdi
gone to Center for a fow weak?

C Macomber is to tike Mr. Hlckok a
plae Cambridge creamery as but-

ter maker the first May. Fred Chayer,
giandson of Mrs. Margaret Chayer, has
a position In Burlington as messenger
boy. Dr. Mrs. E. D. Forrest of Til-to- n,

in town a month. H
has his room the Brush block.

JOHNSON.
Westerly Jackson ta"en sud-

denly last Saturday morning dlul
following Sunday with pneumonia.

Tho funeral services held Tuesday
at two o'clock. Clarence Davl has w
In Dexter, Maine, with tho New Eng-
land Telephone company. Maguirs
spent Sunday with his family Fair-
field. C Stearns and wife lefirned
from their visit to their In Bordee-tow-

erlf' Bobbins H 1,

Park did business In town last wvk
Ch.irlev Sburbert Is at work H O.
S I ng.lill tills SClSlUl. A. L'1--

O. A. McFarlnnd. Stevens and R.
S. Fulllngtnn at home over hun- -

daw Albeit Demerrlit has moved from
the Saxby houre to the William Bak-- r

house on lower Main street Bert MI'N
' lmprvln(. healthJoseph

e bouse , on" , ,,,, m,,,,,,.. has moved
lo Stnwe. I. L ' Pearl is putting Irm. , ,' hlch makej,, r1ro1;;,.,ror;fca!-

-l The fu -

nal of Mrs. Samuel Wilson wns very
largely attended nt her late home on

the Rev. l- - rencn emci.u- -
- - ... ... .,.,,., v,.

farm to Mr. Flonel of Elmore. Mr. Flood
lakes posscsi'on May 1.

M0RR1SV1LLE.

On Thursday evening the annual meet"
the village department ,n

held at their headquarters. The following
olUccrs were elected; E. Gates, fore-
man; Ficd Goodrich, tirst assistant fore-

man; Fred I.unt. second assistant, fore,,
Prank O'Nell. tlrsl plpemilli;

trie light system mcrcascn sucn
extent that It has beconi necessary to u.

power available. They expect i

raise tho dam several feet and with tl
prospect furnishing motor power 1 1

.overal different parlies In town, among
them granite sluvls, It will require:, ..,i ,1... ...., An n
I"" "-

The Rev. Davis, pastor tho
First Congregational Church hero re-

ceived a call from the Westvllle Congra-gatlon-

Church New Haven. Conn.,
and has accepted tho same. Davis
tendered his resignation Sunday morning

expects to tlnlsh his work here,
nbout the middle Mr. Davis has
been pastor here since last September

The second base ball game season
held llyde Park Saturday after

noon net ween Park school team nn4
iir0)if fl Academy team The game

,purcstlng resulting In a score
u , , , fnvor llle.

M
, rlUtl. wlu, 1,1 s Burllnsloit

I ( mx aHcd uo ranuiiuojj

ancc In society ami In tlie choir, won many i(ng. second plpeman; L. Mayott,
who regrot her departure. A beau- - s,r(. jnnu; e. Davis, secretary. Elmer

tlful golel watch and chain presented ticasurcr. In accordance with tho
her as a souvenir from her Jeffersonvllle w,tfl p:tfls(.,-

- nt the vlllnge meeting llvo
friends. Mrs Dora wood has gone lo mtll weio added, making the membership

Allans -- Smith Gallup has rented 0f the company men.
Frank Poiell' farm. road commls-- , accordance with the decision rs

started the roael marhlno on the Ucred nt tlie village meeting held last
highways last Monda - ly.inder Fortler week tlie triftces of the village have elr-h-

moved to the Ober tenement ami elded to purchase of A. Whitney his
George Into Joel Wilcox's tenc- - propci at C.tds 's Falls, consisting of a
ni'nt near the mill, 'saw nnd mill with the water pow.

r, ..ADC n,"l Privileges same. The village eh
CUiliTT- -'

D. Bacon lost cow nnd
shiep hist week. Bacon has been
vlltlng E. W. Colby
and of

nt Norman Mr.
very Sirali board.
hie at
TTt.itolula,- - tin. the! irltl,

mother, has returned
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